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“By JOSEPH VOLZ — 

F ASHINGTON — To millions 
\FA of schoolchiJdren across the 
or t country, the photo in 

; Wednesday's papers of the 
Kennedy family’s visiting the late Presi- 
dent's gravesite was “just history.” For 
such children, some of whom weren't 

~even born yet when the late President 
- was shot down in Dallas on Nov. 22, 
1963, learning about the Kennedy assas- 
sination is not much different from 
learning about the Lincoln aszassina- 
tion. 

Yet the Kennedy assassination is dif- 
ferent, because the House Assassina- 
tions Committee is still striving — se-. 
cretly, after initial public embarrass- 

raent—to rewrite-the history books, 

While the assassination may be “just 
history,” the key question facing the 
committee is still very much alive: Was 
there a conspiracy that eluded the War- 
ren Commission in its findings year 

- alter the murder? 

Since things have been so sccret at 
committee ‘offices in a ramshackle _ 
building at the foot of Capitol Hill, re- 
porters have not been able to find out. 

. whether. Robert Blakey, the cominittee’s 
chief counsel, and his staff have been 

making any progress. But a general pic- 
ture of the panel’s efforts in recent 

“months has been pieced SSgEIREE from 
knowledgeable sources. 

The committee has cwlled over - eeu 
sands of FBI and CIA documents. some 
not reviewed by the Warren Commis- . 
sion in its original investigation. 

The FBI, in fact, will release 80,000” 

a_shmpsé into the details of The FBI 
a ote they will not add any substanhar 
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“Some days I'm convinced that: 
-. new leads and oth 

pages of investigative documents to thas ~ ~ 
public on Dec. 7. But committee sources 
See that although the papers waI-Orter 

= . f 
then you get new leads and ac 
other information and you're not 

An interim committee report,’ 
new evidence _{o.yefute the conclusion a fw weeks, wilLnot reach any. 
that Tee arias Oswalt WaT thre tor 

killer. 

“There's nothing earth shalteting in 
the FBI matéMrahy"rs0urte said. 

Some committee investigators, ~al- 
though not reaching any conclusion on 
‘the Kennedy killing, have succezded ip 
confusing themselves. One conimittee 
staffer said: “Some days I'm convinced 
that Oswald and Oswald alone did it; 

ions on the killing, but it ma 
somelitng—to—say—about the 

ry 

ness — oy Jack of jf —— of a} 

investigation and the Warren Cc 
sion. 
— 

The panel is not ruling out at 
der theories, including these: 

@ Mafia hitmen killed Kenn 
retaliation for Atiorney General
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you get new leads and aczess to 
r information and you're not.sure.” 
n interim committee report, due in 
* weeks, will not reach any conclu- 

$ on {he killing, but if may _have- 
‘thing to say about the thorough~ 

{ — or lack of it — of the FBL 
_pligation and the Warren Commis- 
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e panel is not ruling out any mur- 
heories, including these: 

Mafia hitmen killed Kennedy in 
ation for Attorney General Robert 

- pose Fidel Castro. 
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. : a 5 Try a aay a= . la a Feat. f ame cumrentl evens 

new leads and other information and you're not sure.” 
‘ 

F. Kennedy's prosecution of the Team- 

sters Union boss Jimmy Hoffa, who has 
since disappeared after allegedly cross- 

ing the Mafia. . a of 

e Anti-Castro Cubans killed Kenne- 
dy because he stopped USS. air support 

to the Bay of Pigs invasion force in 

April 1961, aborting their effort to de- 

e Risht-wing Texas moguls paid for 
Kennedy's 2ssassination in anger at his 
liberal policies. _ 

But all of these theories have 
<~ 

been 
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mittee has developed any solid evidence © 
from scores of wiincsses — some of ~ 

from appearance to appearance before ~ 

theories. 2G . . 

Because the panel operates in un- 

precedented near-lotal secrecy, there is 

no way to know how capable Blakey 

and his staff are. But the secrecy has’ 

prevented sensational ‘witnesses of 
limited credibility from ‘turning the 
committee into a public circus through 
their testimony. : : 

There has been no repeat of the Wil- 
lem Olimans ernbarrassment. Oltmans, -. 
who says he is a_ Dutch TV reporter, 

came out of a committee hearing room 
last March, to tell reporters that a Sovi- 
et emigre geologist, the late George de 
Nohrenschildt, said he had been part of 
a conspiracy that included not only Os- 
wald, but also. H.L. Hunt, the late oil 
millionaire, and ihe CIA and FBI- 

whether Congress was not giving an air 
of Jegitimacy to crackpots who had Jong 
since faded from public _ attention.- 
That's when the committee submerged * 
into secrecy.- | anc 

Blakey became chief counsel follow- 
ing the embarrassing internal struggle 

several months ago that resulted in the 

‘resignations of Chief Counsel Richard 
Sprague and Chairman Henry Gonzalez »: 

‘(D-Tex.). Blakey has held one. press - 
- conference to date —- to announce to 

the press that there would be no more 
- press conferences. sO 

From the way things look now, how- 
ever, when the committee resurfaces in 
public hearings next year, it likely will 
add little more than a footnote to 0 

history books. Somethings 
along ihe lines that, although Lee Har- 
vey Oswald acted alone, the CIA and 

FBI, both of which had some limited 

contact with Oswald before the shoot- 

ing, might have been more diligent and 

more cooperative. Conceivably, the 

ed. - oe 

atound virtually since Kennedy dieé. 
And there is no indication that the com-:. 

whom have changed their testimony ~ 

the panel: — to support” any of the. 

Committee critics began to wonder 

eo =: 

assassination might have been a 

Joseph Volz, a Wacthington correspond- | 
ent of The News, has been covering 
the. Kennedy assassination probe: 

~


